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BASEBALL GLOVE'S SVOLUTXOS.

It Ha ladei-aoa- e Chaasraa Hate What is Castor ia.EM rat VmmA k irlku Irwta.
It via In 18SS that Arthur Irwin, I

playing shortstop for Providence, broke I

the third and fourth fingers of his ten
hand and revolutionized the fielding

Aof Cholera,
In the way of treatment the United

States Bureau of Animal Industry has
discovered a vaccine which saves
about per cent after cholera ap
pears In a herd, and a larger per cent
If vaccinated before the disease Is In-

troduced. Time will demonstrate the
practicability of this method. The

bacteriology department of the Kansas
State Agricultural College Is also

working along these lines, but Is not

yet ready to announce anything but
nroeress.

CASTOEIA ia a harmless sntstituto for. Castor Oil, Paregoric, Brop3 and

Soothing Syrups. It ia pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

frfW TTn.TP.otic snhstanco. Its ace ia its cuarantee. It destroys Worms and allaysfern same. He still ahows a little finger
bent In almost at right angles and
says as he shows It. "That did it,"
says Collier's. PeYerishncss. It curea Diarrhea and 7ind Colic It rclicvc3 Teething Troubles,

. ,a. a-a- ai a aBa m a 1 41 S
Tbeu a club was a team, not two

or three teams. They entered the
Farm Telepaaa". strnsele with ten. or at the most, elevWhen armntoma of cholera anoear

en men a full team and one or twoIn a herd. It la wlaa to din the whole

cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates tne J: cod, rcguia-c- s mo fciomaca

and Bowels, giving healthy and natural deep. Tho children's Panacea Tho

Hother'a Friend.

In some parts of the country tele-

phones are becoming very common. It

eenis that once a telephone la estab
substitutes. If there were two pitchherd, disinfect their quarters thor- -

ers the one not In the box served asouehlv. elva them a slight change In
lished In the family It Is there to stay. an outflc!d-s- . A man took a day offfeed, and add to this about live drops

Tho TTmd You Hava AWavs Eonzht. and which ha3 been in nso for everof tlncturs of prickly ash for eachOther sections of the country are trery
much behind the times In this respect,

only for serious cause. So Irwin, star
Innelder. had to devise some way ofhundred nounds of hoe-- once or twice a
beating Lis Injuries. He consulted a I

probably because no one has gone day. The old remedy of wood ashes
ahead with the preliminary arrange glover. They took a buckskin drivingand salt Is good In many Instances. A

little nowdered suiuhate of Conner. ruanv sizes too large, padded Si,ments.

30 years, haa borne tho signature cf Chas. H. Fletcher, and haa been rnado under

hia personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to doceivo you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-aa-go-od " are but Experiments that triflo with
. ... .n v a l m tl T Tl ! TwAwTvintlf

made a fastening at the back, anddried sulphate of Iron or charcoalA farm telephone Is not only a great
luxury, but It Is fast becoming an ab-

solute necessity. With the addition ol
sewed the third and fourth fingers togiven dally when the animals are not

perfectly healthy frenuentlv does much gether to make room for bandagea
more business to the farm every year and endanger tno ncaita oi iniani3 ana unuaren xxpenuncu uaiib xiuu.The crowd. Irwin knew, would forgivegood. After all. the old adage, an
and the scarcity of labor anything that him because of his mangled condition.ounce of prevention Is worth a pound

vm atens is worth money, when From the first time he took a ground Letters from Prominent Physicians. - as SI at

of cure, holds good here.
vou eet accustomed to doing business

Save tha Frrtlllaer.over the telephone you realize Its addressed to thas. II. rietcnereFertilizer Is exuenslve. By the oldtreat value.

er with that glove he noticed that he
could now "meet" the ball solidly. He
did not have to "ease off" and he
could get away his throw quicker than

any other man on the Infield. John

method of dlstrlButlne- - It there was
A short time ago I heard a farmer

usually enough wasted to represent a
order 100 bushels of seed oats by li: jHIllMontgomery Ward, of the New Yorkpretty penny. Then came

along a Virginia man andphone from another farmer about ten

miles away. He had seen a sample
invented the hand fer team, observed this. With monumen-

tal moral courage he got a glove like
frwln'a anil used It in a tame. Kotilizer dropper. This de- -

at the fair last tall and made the ne-

gotiations accordingly. The business
was transacted In about five minutes vice consists of an odd

one hooted him for his cowardice.
while the farmer was sitting at his shaped bucket, running

to a point at the bottom Within two weeks after Irwin and
Ward first took their gloves around
the circuit a sporting-good- s firm bad

i 1 Iand having a small open
desk after reading his morning mail
left at the box by the rural delivery
man. It would have taken him all

Al.l'Olllll. 3 PID f'L'N--5a
Ing there, through which

orders from professionals for a nun- -
the contents filters. A

day to get his mail and drive to the
ANcCctoble IVrparatonErAi

sirailaiiii5itrFoodaKlIlnjdi
(ingtlicSioiuadisanilDiMdsaf

dred like them. By the next season
hinged valve, operated byother farmer and buy his seed oats.

a rod that leads to the handle oi meBut there Is a social side to farm nearly every professional was wear--'

Ing one of the "Irwin gloves." Denny,
jthe rugged old third baseman, was a
! conBDlcuous exception. To the end

Dr. F. Gerald Blattner, of Buffalo, N. Y, says: "Your Castoria is soon

lor chlldrca and I frequently prescribe It, always obtaining the desired

result."
Dr. Gustave A. Eiscncraober, of St raul, Minn., snys: "I have used

your Castoria repeatedly In my practice ulth good results, and can recom-

mend it as aa excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children."

Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St Louis, Mo., says: "I have used and prescribed

your Castoria in my sanitarium and outside practice for a number of years

and find it to bo aa excellent remedy for children."

Dr. S. A. Duchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa, says: MI have used your Cas-

toria la the case of ny own baby and find it pleasant to take, and hava

obtained excellent results from its use."

Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, I1L, aays: "I have osed your Castoria In

cases of colic in chlldrca and have found It tho best medicine of IU kind

on the market"
Dr. It E. EsUlldson, cf Omaha, Nob, says: "I find your Castoria to be a

standard family remedy. It is the best thing for infanta and children I

havo ever known and I recommend It"
Dr. L. It rioblnson, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Tour Castoria certainly

has merit Is not Its ago, Its continued uso by mothers through all these

years, and tho many attempts to imitate it sufficient rocommecdaUoa?

What can a physician add? Leave it to tho mothors."

Dr. Edwin P. Tardee, of Now York City, says: "For several years I hav

recommended your Castoria snd shall always continue to do so, as it haa

Invariably produced beneficial results."
Dr. N. B. Slzer, cf Brooklyn, N. Y, says: "I object to what are called

patent medicines, where maker alone knows what lanrcdlenta are put ia

bucket, controls the flow. The top ollife that is fostered by the telephone
the rod Is connected to a crossbarIt often happens that a woman Is left
which runs under the handle of thealone for the day and she can easily rf his days In baseball he played bare
bucket. This bar Is In close reach Promotes Diestionflwtfi

mss and RrsijConliins nciHvhanded..make arrangements to have a neigh
bor call and spend the time pleasant In one resDect this Improvement Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.and. when resting on the top of the

bucket the valve Is open. To close the
valve the operator merely extends a

Iv. Instead of feeling lonely. Then It
pnmm In tha vary nick of time. In

Is so easy to make social arrangements MJTJNAKCUTIC.
aaBBaaaaMavBaaBBSS)188S-4- , after long years of experiment

and argument the pitchers had gotfor evenings or to meet friends as oc finger and lifts the bar. thus shutting
off the fertilizer. The valve flares atcasion renulres. their l'.berty. They could now throw

There are always people In a neigh the bottom, spreading the fertilizer In
the 111 overhand and free-arme-

Having a box to get a running starta broad, fine stream. For small larms.borhood who are public-spirite-d

enouch to ro ahead with the necessary cardens and lawns this device is ol
and a shorter line to the plate than at

arrangements to establish a telephone

MxMfe&dtf
jtnmfnJ

tawwaV - ,

hvujrrm tlmr.

treat convenience, and Is a money'
present, they developed unprecedent-
ed .need. It needed more catcherssaverservice. Others should encourage tnem

promptly by subscribing to the fund
u-.i.- r fur the Chlcka.

them, but I know the formula or your castoria ana auvi3o iia uso.than pitchers for a first-clas- s team, so

hard was this delivery on bands. Therequired. Everybody Is benefited, he-
Taka an ordinary baking pan and Aperfect Remedy forCunsflsr

lion , Sour Stomach.Dlarrtwa GENUINE' CASTORIA ALWAYS
afa. a . .A

hava the tinsmith rivet on an earcause the arrangement Is mutual In

the neighborhood. Agricultural
catchers took up the newfangled glove

h enthusiasm. Manufacturersmi na side for nailing to a tree Worms jCmrvulswus jcvensa
Have him also make a hole In theEpltomlst.

A Tna Neat.
made them larger and larger, but still
the fingered glove did not quite serve

ncss amlLOSS OF sleek

Facsimile Signature abottom In one corner, that the water
n ha let out every day and the pan tha mimosa. In 1888. Jim W hlte. aThe acfomnanvlna-- nlan of trap nest

.alar .V.ar - ar saMSatBI jw av "am Tar
third baseman, sewed a leather platebe kept clean. Nail the pan to a tree

6cMabout twelve Inches from tne ground
Is quite simple and can be made from
a box of suitable size. It should be
12 or 14 Inches square by 20 or 24

NEW YORrL.on the face of his Innelder s glove
nd cot thereby good results with hot. tha chicks can drink without get

ting Into It with their feet. The birds liners. Immediately the big catcher s
will soon discover that it is a One The Kind You Have Always Boughtmitt, claimed by two or three different

invpntora. became a feature of the..toxp from which to get a drink on

hot days. Sometimes they find, too, game. In Use For Over 30 Year3.that it is a convenient place for a
toe hutui wnn, tt aHiaaa nrm ttr, mroKn on

hath, and this of course makes the Exact Copy of Wrapper.- -- "watr dlrtv. But It Is not much trou- -

CLOMKD. i.i. to rcflll tho pan with clean water. i Wit of the YoungstersOl'EN.
and this should be done two or three UOWAItl) K KI'KTUH - Amw mm llMiKuiDlomaer.Inches Ion. The slats should be nailed
tlmpi a dav. Chickens and birds re T.n' than aoine talk that Gringo if

to a crossplece about one-quart- the Hllo-r- . Im'i. ft. lic.l.l. Mllicr. Iki: UI4 iun; Kiaa
or C.inxr. II. Maillaa wurrhaoa ma full P,lrallatiWml .l l fl" arorSea.quire a great deal of water, and they eoln to enter the ministry?"

--rk. ...l.trv? Whv O. I see. That Idistance from the top. A couple oi
often suffer tor lack of It. Don t ncg ILciUMi. iuiaiaauai vanaNUH naunw

nails are driven through the dox ana
what hs really wants, but he Intends Mlect them. Boston Herald Sav. mister." saitf mile John to

Into the crossplece to swing on. Half

Thrra An Olnera.
"Dings Is afraid that be may be pros-

ecuted for polygamy."
"Why. be Is married to only one

person, ain't he?"
"That Is what he thought for a

while, but now It appears that he mar
ried her whole family, and there are
seven or them." California Weekly.

, .l - m a .! M'lnalna, Rnrithln

tha florist, "will you sell me a planrw Ktaar Sratva of Vaatllatloa. try for a conuluip nrsu .mcaj
Tribune.ventilation for stables and barns Is for a dollar?" "Sure." replied theway back, on the Inside, a narrow

piece of board Is nailed, back of which
florist "What kind of a plant do you Hla Speedoaaeler.the nest la made. now regarded aa one of the essentials

to be provided for In construction. The Inniiiitlve IVrann How do you tellwantr "An electrlc-llgh- t plant.' was

tha renlv.King system as Illustrated in tne qia how fast you are going?
rhanffiMir I watch the uprewilon of

To set the trap simply raise the
slats Inward from the bottom 8 or 9

Inches high and place a small stick
under one of the slats. As the hen

What's the matter, dear?" queried
the faces of the policemen aa I wbis past Brrup tn tx.t rmuvilr u ua tur their ditWiaj

a at lug lbs leaitUug period.

COFFED 1

TEA SPICES
BAKING POWDER.

EXTRACTS I

JUST RIOIIT

ntcm iincH

the mother of Helen, who

was crying as If her little heart would them.
ntr th door is raised off the stick

ATrraarea All Hlaibt.break. "What are you crying about: Mrrrlr r'rlradlr.
lt,.laiiv Mortimer, what arcwhich falls to the floor. There should

ha about five slats for a box 12 or-- 14 T...n int Hat) One of the radiatonI sobbed ll l'ii
your Intentions in regard to Miss ul- -

What do you wantr asked her motu In that large room of mine is slwsyi
cold, winter and summer.Inches In width, slats close against PORIUND. 0SIJ

er. "I've what I an
Inch strip at bottom.

.wared the little miss. "Tb-tha-

lion?
Scapegrace Nephew Strictly honora-

ble snd praiwworthy, uncle.
I am (lad to bratyf

T
Janitor (with a scowl) eu. i"

besrd you say that the other on Is

hot. winter and summer. Ain't II

a standoff?
whm Vrerrtablee Matare. what me THE OLD RELIABLE"

The following list will show the gar- -
Mrs. Smith was showing a visitor s that. Mortimrr. I wsa sfraid you wert

.nr how lona after planting the va
new hat tree she had recently pur Ilia I aaal Wmy. going to try to persuade nrr to marry

you. Chicago Tribune.rious common vegetables will mature
Tha new waitress sidled up to asuowi.xo Tne vextilatiso flues. chased, when little Samuel came li

their growth and be ready for use:
and neglected to remove hla ha dapper young man at the breakfast

gram consists of two sets of flues, one

set to admit the fresh air. the other to Thinking to teach him a lesion. !i
lll-ll"- "1 ia- -a IIluah beam 40 to 83 days

Pole beans m d
00 to 80 days

table, who. after glancing at me ow.
opened his mouth, and a noise Issued LOOD P..PITADDU ri AnnFR.BadEsaid: "Samuel, what did I buy thar.nlah an earnna for the Vitiated air.

hat tree for?" "For $1.98," answi-r- . runwriinniii or iniwn--.- ..
URINARY DISCHARGES etc.The inlet or fresh air flues should be forth that sounded like the ripping on

of all of the cogs on one of the wheels

in the power bouse. The new waitress
Samuel, promptly, "but you said I

ntod not more than ten feet apart "IV-fnr- a I lirifan nsini? CaacaretS I had IaT OaUCGISTS.OR TRIAL BOX BY M AIL SOcj
Early cabbage 10 to 130 days
Carrots 73 to 10ft days
Cauliflowers 100 to 130 days

120 to 130 days
wasn't to tell anybody.im-ata- In the exterior walls of fllOM PtAHTEM.95 HERYT.anour.i.Tiw4a bad complexion, pimples on my face,

anil my food was not digested as it shouldmade her escape to the Kiicnen. rei- -

BEWARE or ISIIAimna. jthe barn. The outlet may Include one
FATE OF SQH3 PIS3. low out there Insulted me," she said.gweet corn 00 to 100 days

or more flues. have tt-tt- . Now I am entirely wen, ami
the pimples have all disappeared from my

I mn tmtlifiillv aav I hilt Caiicarrta
Cucumbers ""to w ofcjrs

0.1.1a nta WO tO 140 days
The head waiter looked at him. 1 11

eet iL" he said. "That's Just the trainThe rlpprBrnc ol ! Iaat FrwAa laaat.
Thoaaanda Arroaalrd nrnnin 130 to 130 days He bought a hoe. a rake, a spade. caller ordering his breakfast." Argo- - are just as advertised; I have taken ouly, . t"It's an old Question. What beoomeOnion ets GO to 120 days

pautSome little seeds to sow,
At last he got the garden made of all the plm? and I wouldn't uw!rI'araley 30 ,0 1M aa

p.KniiM 123 to 100 days a trail.take to tell whnt becomes of ft'.! oAnd saw the green tilings grow.
'Jones says that he always gets to

them; but," said a youna woman h
the bottom of anything he underHe work'd the rowa snd beds each dsy ;

IVas 40 to NO days
IVppers I'M to 140 days
White potatoes 80 to 140 days
111 HI Ifkins 100 t 140 days

hd Inst had her new spring coat n

tWO IJOXTa Ul IIICIU.

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.

Plea.ant. Palatable. Potrnt. Tale tlood.
(o UckhI. Nf.er hlckrn. Weaken or (irioe.

10c. ZV--. SOc. SVver euM In bulk. Tha venu-to- e

tablet lainoel CCC Uuaraotaa.1 to
cure or votu muuer back. 917

DAISY FLY KILLER

takes."r-- little nlaut he knew.
d. "I can tell you what beioim a o

Don't doubt It. At school he waiAnd as be smiled sud sweat sway
gorna of them.IladUhrs a to 40 days alwars at the foot of the class."Oh. Joy ; bow faat they grew.

The fitter uses many pins In p'ns,.!,,., h 30 to W days
Iln.h anuiahea 00 to 80 days nlna-- un seams. She may carry btjo'iNo flood came down to wab things out. Baltimore American.

A Farlal at Lara;.Late squaabca 120 to 100 days with her a tig cushion stuck full o'v. t.. kill nr hliErht :

TnmitM 1U0 to 140 days xJ neighbor's chic-ken- s scratched sbout; pins, bandy to get at. or she mav "Let mi see the cen.us gives your
tAa .bout 6.J0 doesn't it'"

elaeea nr
Viavra. atlrarla
aa4alila4jaiM.

rtu., wrMa- -

MnAl, II1II'ri.t,r.a4.all hmm, a
at mti.i or bp

Turnips 110 to 140 days have a narr of pins hanKlns; nowtNo kin strayed in st nignt.

1 X 1w l"No, sir; our town gires the ctn.uifrom her belt and when she tits fluSladr Fertiliser. Each seed he planted did Its best
B.00O."Rndi use for many pins. j. J 'ar, i" mat toil

CTT or aj- -A few simple fertilizer maxims are And not s one did rot
Xo other garden, Kaat or West, "She nlns and Dins and pins. an- -

IllMfll.so Important that they should be

fixed la the mind. Per cent Is only

ifca Ti lai ' Wire UnannUM
Saauta. MT all

SeaJwa, r aa pnpakt (or Waaala.
HAROLD SOMERt.ltO DKI. ikes.. S Hta., N. tsometimes in reaching for a pin or lr OR W. A. WISE

U Xean lavlar In Palnlau Dental
Wurk in Purtiano.

Such veg'Ubles begot. "Clifford." saked tba ttsch.r, "who
snrote th. Juniu letters T'nnther war for saying parts in 100. pinning or in taking pins she arori

one. But she doesn't stoop to plk
But still this tuao did not enjoy

Tlia eec'tablea so new. "I I don't know, ma'am, answ.r.dmar be direct or Indirect IfMbhaltaf Out-of-To- wn Peoplethe terrified littls boy. I diin t :that pin up. for that would be a wasfFor every night a neighbor's boy CRESCENT fcffvrs thai
thaStole what the garden grew. of time end effort; she slmj'iy let' Wkm Tin llu'l MiiiIi 'Eat, kiarh trtmmA laaL iftar

Puck. that pin He where it fell and rea-fc-

in action. The former contains need-

ed plant food, the latter enables the

plant to get food from soil or air.
Lime Is not plant food under common

tuinna- - It corrects a bad condition

Suburbanite You arc half an hour
It bUrf. It f thBAKINGto her cushion or the paper or pin

Khoukl renwmhrr that nur t h mm arranr4
that WK CAM Iff THK.tH NTIRKCOjN.
HKIIM.K AWI I.AIK WOKK IN A lAY Ifnrr. PO'ITIVKI.Y PAINLKSi

KHKK mh-- n platra er bnlr era
WK HKMOVK TIIK MOST HKNSITIVB

a.rl.a? ta Kill Whsi. lata this morning.
that she carries for another, and soirni waeds by spraying. To make

dnttifh and mke lirht-rr- ,
nwrrlrf nd brtt

ntrn 1ml. Sld by ere
crr 25c puund. f.in tha course of a dsy the floor or s

Letter Carrier lea. ma am; to sec-

tions of stovtpips I bar. to wr Inside

mj trousers kga on account of the dog.
tha aoravlnc solution, empty a hunof soil sourness and unlocks soil POWDER tm will ftcad a fomifitting room geU littered with pins.materials. Sulphate oi iron (copper dred pound sack of sulphate of Iron

'And then does somebody at tr.r amej gnq aoui ws
miU ad y a book oa baaHli and bakia puwtUt

rou kssp along this street Samper my

Doramenta, ma'am. Chicago Tribune.as), sulphate of copper (blue atone),
ninhata of magnesia (Epsom salts)

into a fifty-gallo- n barrel; nil to me

ehtne with, water and stir with a hoe CFESCENT MFG. CO. Seattle, WO.end of the day when they straighten
thinra out Dick uo these Dins and saveand sulphate of Ume (gypsum) are

No. a-- ofor a few minutes until dissolved.

e,in throua-- several thicknesses of Bmilag br Taebalaalltr,
Teacher Toamr. what ia sa improper FN UthetnT No. It wouldn't pay. It would

among these Indirect fertilizers.
tract ion?take time to pick them up, ana time

labor, costs money. It is chesper toikuwa a Law Maer. cheesecloth tacked over the manhole
t the aaravlng machine. Apply with

HEM wrttlaa; to a4 rtlMf) pU
aaailoa thla aaar.Tii... Tm Aan't 'anact BM t mrSr

tfoa It 'fore all these pop': oe you?buy new pins than it would be to

TKKTH ANI KOOIH WITHuUT 1HK UiAar
PAIN. N0 81UUKNT8. aaaaeerUiaty.

For the) Nxt FlfUen Daya
We mm te ru a iwl Hk gold er perae- -

lain mm fur ?J
ta brtdca lmh ?

"JM.Jarnvwn
OMorenaaMl SJItaaa -

Kilrer flilinaa ."J
(iood rubtar elaiae
The beat rni rabber a latea tPaMleaa estraetiuaa
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 1 5 TEAR

Dr. W. A. Wise
President and Manager

The Wise Dental Co.
ONO TMr4 aa4 WaAiiwtaa Sta.

PORTLAND, OREGON

powerful spraying machine, producFirst remove the handle, to get It

eat of the way. Take a flat flle and
file the edgea of the revolving blades,
holm careful to flle each blade alike.

ing a real mist, free from arops. use

.tnt fifty gallons to the acre, and
pick and save these pins that nave
been dropped.

"So these dropped pins are not pick
nn. iher are simply swept out withspray on a bright, warm day. or on a

and evenly, so all parti will strike
the horizontal or stationary blade

niT and alike at Its entire length.
dark, damp day; it does not matter.
a lane as rain does not come within the rest of the litter, and that is the

iat tham: Thar must be nun
eighteen or twenty hours. This sprayFile also the horizontal blade, then Arada af fittln rooms, and they would

adjust the revolving blades so taey Msunt far tha diaaDoearance of atwill not harm grain crop ana win
kill wild mustard and various other

will slightly rub on us boruoatai least a few thousands of pins dally."


